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KEEP COOL .

10 Per Cent Discount

Good Work f Boctins Orgsniietlon
In Spokane, Wash.

The IMV i luli of 8iUne. Wah ,

It kind In I In1 rutted Hi me. wa or
:riiil4l In i:wC fr i In-- in mi .i lnmr-ll- y

iif tnferofl ln tlx- - cent-m- i i li'
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Tlii pjim-iii- of eipClmtlon In umial-l-

curried In the nveritue rmiiiiiuiilly by

public nplrlii'il men who oitipo.e
t h( nn'mlMTIilp of a chamber of com-

merce, wlillf the l'Hlli t ! I"'!'!'
H by unci oiitrlbulc neither money

nur effort t the deidred end. from
which nil clmt materially profit.

In dlwiiMlttir Hint mutter our
decldiM that all were wUlluii to ImmwI

at a dollar a year. that amount
wae' adopted fin mr annual due. The
Immh'HI derived wna nut ao much In

tlin dollar received aa In the fact that
Individual Intereat w arouxed. and
irrc-a- l public nieetliijta hav teen held
In Ihe lust Tour yearn wherein people
have Iwen' liintni'ted until we are all
booslern. amnll and reat. The ft rut
eem- - the rluli hud MHKI meitiltera. aee- -
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THE ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS
-a-t-

R. M. WADE & CO.
W. E. CRAVEN, Manager, INDEPENDENCE, ORE

Simple but effective novelties and specialties are
essential for the artistic and attractive equipment of

the Home.

Our assortment include the latest and most ap-

propriate designs in Reed, Rush and Hickory chairs,
the famous uVood Web" shades, and all sizes Rugs
and Mattings for your porch.

Complete stock of "National" Refrigerators,
"Caloric'Yireless cook stoves, Denatured alcohol stoves
as well as the old reliable "Acorn" ranges for your
kitchens. All sorts of camp furniture also. Your

very critical inspection is invited.

Send for circulars.
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H. Illrachbug, Pre. A. Nelaon, Vice Pre.. C. W. Inine, Caah.

The

Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

uituttne

Salem, Oregon,
Transacts a General Banking Business

ond year xi, third and fourth yeara
about the Krtine. and nil are booatlng
for Hpokane.

Among the big things attem.trd by
the i lull wax ftrl the preservation of
Fort Oeorue Wrlcht ti the city by the
fight waged to prevent the railroad
(ToshIdh the reaerve and destroying lla

iKefuluean and lieniity. Through Ita

efforts It hroiiuht about the paaaage
of a amendment crcatinga non-partli-

park commllon.
With the BKflHtaie of the city

council It conducted a cenmm lakln.
which placed the city In Ita projier
rmik year tiefore It otherwise would

have happened.
In l!H- i- the club raised a fund of

fiHUNxi to complete the Y. M. A.

building, and laxt year. In one day.
during what waa known aa the panic
In the east. $0.MM was raised to build

a hone for the orphans.
The club ha always conducted an

aggressive campaUfn for home Indus-

try and hna done much to brln about
a liberal pntronnpe of home ninniifae-tnrera- .

whh h hna reunited In great
lKMiettt to Kpokane.

Km h year a city beautiful or KOtierul

rimming and plnntltiK lampaln la eon-du- c

ted. with the remit that we ar-

able to report over 8A.ioo tri-- planted
In the Inst four year, "and the city
Oieautlfnl committee Is always active.

The Flayirronnda naaoelatlmi la an

incorporated branch of the c lub, and Ita

pioneer work In securing playground
and equipment for the boya and glrla
la much appreciated by the citizens.

The club linn also for gome time been

verv active In the tipht for grade
Arthur W. Joneu In Spokane

Hevlew. ,
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DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT.

Organised Societiea of Home Owners
Are rffeetiv Mean.

In Angeles there are quite a

number of district, ward or precinct
improvement societies, and a ciireml
canvass of results proves conclusively
that the best work, from every point
of view, is accomplished where the

per cent of the residents own
their homes. The cost of residences
and other improvements or the wealth
of the home owners does not seen) to

have affected results in the least. It
Is simply a question of all. or nearly
all. being freeholders, and where such
conditions prevail you may find the
best Improved district and the highest
stnndnrd of citizenship. The home

owner Is more interested in the wel-
fare Of the community than he who

has no fixed or permanent dwelling
place.

'
.

The secret of success In these com-

munities, then, is that nil are alike in-

terested, and when any public ques-

tion arises each resident views the
matter from the freeholder's stand-

point; therefore there is a well de-

fined community of Interest. In many
of., these well direc ted societies the
board of directors practically consti-

tute a local city council or town trus-

tees, and as they are usually well

"backed up" by the full mcmbersnlp
they are in a position to accomplish
great good, to demand of the public;
authorities all of their rights and

privileges and In some cases have been
able to enforce their wishes In matters

pertaining to municipal Improvements.
For the past three years th?writer
has been a member of one of these
boards of directors and. while not tak-

ing a very active part In the work, has

carefully noted all the good things ac

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

Directors: H. Hirechberg, A. Nelson, D. W. Sean, B. F.
! Smith and J. K. Rhodes
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Wholesale Family Liquor Store

PHONE MAIN J 03

144 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon 4 NOW'23

SEWING MACHINES

tftenuina Needing
Oil nod New Tarts

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Cheapest and Best

PIANOS AND ORGANS RENTED

GEO C. WILL

Phonographs
Edison, Victor, Colombia

SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C, WILL

Popular
Sheet Music-an- d

Studies

No, 12345 No. 12345
Tender ..

Good for One BOX Hops
Picker No. -- -

Tender- -

Picker No... Sack No. . Sack No. -

a.T m.muiil CROP 1909

crop 1909 A. HOPGROWCR

Full Line of Cylinder and
"Dso Records (

GEO. C. WILLGEO. C. WILL

TELEPHONE MAIN 175A. G. MAGERS. Proprietef

complished by the uarvanza improve-
ment society and feels absolutely cer-

tain that had it not been for the five

years' hard labor of this board Gar--

vanza would not be so desirable as a

residential section by 50 per cent We
need many more district or ward im-

provement so-- Irs. - T.os Angeles
Times.

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON

Now is a chance to give some business to your home

paper. You won't send it away. Set an example to

the misguided who "send to Monmouth.

Tom Cronise

Preserving Street Trees.
Though uniform planting of one sort

of street tree tc "each street, and more

particularly to each block, is far the
best method of planting, it is still
more essential that all existing street
trees be saved. In the systematic and

thorough planting of a city we must
build up, not tear down, and new trees
should be planted, but old ones left.
The lack of care of our trees, so that
horses badly damage them, often ren-

ders necessary the taking out of trees
that have taken a decade of years to

grow. It is false economy to plant and

subsequently neglect, for a tree grows
in value as rapidly as It grows In

size. Injudicious pruning (properly
hacking) often causes serious Injury
to trees. Neglected cavities is another

prime cause of slow death, and these
should be cleaned out, treated with an
anti-fun- spray and filled with cement

Keep your eye on the ct

fitfuPHOTOGRAPHER
A Reliable House

Salem, Oregon


